
r > +WEATHER+
* NORTH CAROLINA -Increasing

etowdlneei Hi mild Wsdposday
with showers beginning late la

• est was sc or early at night and
ending late at alfht or early ¦

Tharaday. Partly cloudy and con-
tained mild Thursday.
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COMMISSION HEAD OK’S HEALTH CENTER
fyunri Firemen
Nan Annual

1 Party Tuesday
J?uiih firemen will enjoy plenty

qt'Vnfcrtalnment when they hold
their tmnual Christmas Party Tues-
day night at 1:30 at the fire sta-
tion \

.Plans for the annual event were
announced this morning by Howard
M, Lee. feeretarv-treasurer of the

| volunteer fire department.

~*W enfrrt,'>ln -T'“Ut will be pro-
vided bv Tay RWenhour 'iop "’iT
Fayetteville maaic'an; and Mrs.

Smith, of Dunn, an accord-

HANNA to preside
Chief Ralph Hanna will nreslde

over the baronet. The menu will
lpclude Orlff'tV* harW'-e, •—¦cm
h>e cream ,molds f'--u'-hed hv Ga'd-
nirr's Dairy and other special fav-
or”.

| A feature of tv me'-tlnv will be
prerentatlrm of ano-al checks to
the firemen. Under the policv herr.
the firemen do I not receive pav
for calls made dreinv the year un-
til- the Ohriptmai oa-tv.

Special guests pi" ipelnd*: o.
aM Mrs Oeor»e b“threll. T*r. An-
ri* R. McQueen Mr and Mrs J
O. Andrews and Mr. and Mrs
Smith: e

Officers of th* d»ns-p"ent are:
Chief Henna. B"cretary-' p r"'(su*e-

i Lee. Hants 'p wood and
Liutenant John E. Norris. >

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

¦ tomm* I 11 'Aniif/wSi——'
Johnson J. Bam today reduced

.the sentence of a former depart-
ment store employe here who plea-
ded guilty to s charge of mall
theft.

Dan Frank Taylor. 47, was sen-
tenced to IS fears in federal prison
yesterday after a government a-
ywit testified Taylor opened two
Htetn containing m-irked money
The; agent sa‘l Taylor had opened
ahmit. *5 totters.¦ Tndsv Hsv's reduced th’ sen-
t*heet*» I* <owne"-»->d *h->
tenn,. placed Taylor on probation
for taro veer •' ond Pied hl n »200.

Carolina
(

ReTtbUreiis v'H ho’d

state hlrtor" at VM-U inn Jen
I?, th*

<

r !" icpubticin C’ub
announced today..

-The dinner wi*l kick off a series
fund-rsWtt* dinners. cllm"Ted

by g -Lincoln Day dinner In Wlna-
tdn-Satam Feb. Id.

DURHAM HR Clarence M.
Olaacoe, 47-year-old sawmill op-
erator, faced a lfe sentence today
Sir the shotgun slayng of a Ra-
legh man last August.*

Oiaacoe’s attorney’s entered a
Tim of rullty as an accessory be-
nt* the fact and he was sentenced
by Judge Clawson I. Wiliams,
qtaaeoe testified he did not re-
member shooting Ralph Umton, 35,
oh* Os his beat friends. He main-
tained earner that Lupton shot

WILMINGTONW—Lights on tV
"world's largest Christm* trtre"
were turned on last night while

tOanHwtg h Page Twe)

DISCUSS HEALTH CENTER PLANS Shown a re the group from Dnnn who met with wwvjwi-
tatives of the Medical Care Commission In RiMfh. looking over some of the plans for similar bond-
ings in which the government pays the main pa:t of the cost. Pictured are; left to fight; Dr. A A.
Applewhite, in charge of local health units for the State Board* of Health; Commission architect,
Bruce K. Jones, direct'y behind the doctor; Dr. Jonn Ferrell, representing the Com mission; Dr. W.
B. Hunter; City Manager Oliver O. Manning; and Dunn City ComaUssloner L. L. Coats. The map
at the left rear shows county installations in whic h the commission shares and the charts depict

y Record photo by Louis Dearborn).

Lying Charged At Probe ;

Prosecution Is Dentanded
i- : __ ¦

UN Officials
Reject Two
Red Demands

PANMUNJOM, Korea.
Rh The United Nations re-
fused categorically today to
abandon the American t.rooo
'¦nta f;nn program in Korea
for the sake of an armis-
tice.

The U. N. also rejected a Com-
munist demand that It withdraw
from "coastal islands and waters”

: north of the cease-fire line. The
Reds sought to prevent U. N. war-
ships as well as troops going north
of the line during a truce.

A U. N. briefing spokesman at
the same time accused the Reds of
attempting to blackmail the Allies
Into accepting an unsatisfactory
truce bv refusing to discuss now
an exchange of war prisoners.

U. 8. Maj. Gen. Howard Turner,
chief U. N. representative on a joint
subcommittee, told the Reds flatly
that the U. N. command “without
qualification rejects” the Commu-
mlst demand for a ban on rotating
troops during a truce.

The Communists have sought to
end the American system of send-'
ing troops home after a year In
combat by insisting on a total arms
and troops freeze which would bar
any replacements, even for injured
or wounded soldiers,
proposed merely that the armed

The U. N. on the other hand, has
forces of each side be kept at their
persent strength during an armis-
tice. Fresh troops would be permit-
ted to enter the country as replace-
ments as long as they did not In-
crease the over-all size of either
side.

The Communist rejected a[ mob-
ified eight- progsisn** fop
supervising ui'
gram ignored a Communist pfopoe’
al tor “neutml observer teams’’ to
enforce the frue and reiterated the
original Allied demand for teams
made up equally of officers from
each side.

Howard Lee Wins
National Contest

Heward M. Lee, prominent
Bonn businessman, was an-
nounced today as one of 235
winners In a nation-wide con-
test conducted by Canada Dry

,¦ Glneer Ale and will receive a
registered Cocker Spaniel a a
his prise.

The Cocker Spaniel valued
at mare than ISM will be de-
livered to Mr. Lee within the
next two weeks.

He won the dog with his en-
. try on "Why I Like Canada

Dry Ginger 'Ale.”

ABOUT DICK TRACY
Dm to a mlx-up la mailing,

The Daily Roeord has been
running Dick Tracy twe weeks
In advance. In order to get back
on kchedule, the popular comic
atrip is being, omitted for two
weeks. It will be resumed on
December 34th and will run as
usual. In the meantime, you’ll
enjoy the seven other comics
and many other fcatena in The
Record.
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RETURN FROM PEARL HARBOR LL Comm. CarU T. Gleason
and Mrs Gleason and daughter Alexander Joyce an shown above
at the home Mrs. Gleason’s mother Mrs. J. V. Rice. The 01008008*
have Just returned from Pearl Harbor where Commander Gleasonwas on the Admiral Staff Service Force. Mrs. Gleason Is dressed

-he a poke’ mu and her daughter In a mumu, native Hawaiian..

fnr rT^~7~~

Erwin Legion Plans
For Turkey Matches

Dunn Officials
Get Approval 7{

At State Office
BY LOUIS DEARBORN •

Another hurdle In the path of
a new Health Center for Dunn
was surmounted yesterday when
Dr. John Ferrell, of the Mediae!
Care Commission told a group from
Dunn, that he would recommend
the project to the executive com-
mittee when it meets o£December *

21. ;
The group consisting of Owr

Manager Oliver O. Manning, L- L'
Coats and Dr. W. B. Hunter, west
to Raleigh by appointment to-con-
fer with Dr. Ferrell. They tgiik
with them, a resolution from, th*
County Commissioners, offering .bo-
appropriate up to *20,00(i and nere .
tinent information on the activities
of the Health Center here. ¦IS:'!

Dr. Ferrell pointed out, that Nort)|*
Cernlina Is In a favorable position
with regard to securing ferleraj
funds for such a buildln®. The per-
centage contributed by the govern-
ment is based on per. «swig In-
come. ». • - •yjlj'*

Tn some states he sol#. - the nM-1
nc-Hon is one third fejWWl, wig
third state and one third rouH*r.
and one state is required to c(9t-
trihvte 58 percent.

'•
--W

Asked bv Dr. Ferrell, whkt nTdE-
vieions had been made for l»ri4,
C*t» Manager Manning told him
that the Town of Dunn had sever#!
lots ""ailahie. “However." he aoiil
ed. "*f none of these are ai’dabjb,
r f—l 5.,-» that we can get oii#
that win >«•••

DEEP TO COUNTY • :
Dr. Ferrell pointed 01st that th*

land must, be. deeded over to The
eoimtv and that the eov*rtnn*7R.
”’o"'d reoo're a 20 \*aar lien on tb*.'
hoildioc “This is done.” he notfn-

o"t, in order to assure Uw
Vmilding being used - onto. Ter- ig ;
hPoHh cent"' for that n»Hod " rj

This nrortsjo" is insffe he ststhcs '

'n order t*>nt ft wok,Td not he oflta-
sib'e to take nd"«"tsge o* the goto i
ernmeot contributing si’e" - 'orge
orooortio" in n-d»r to bujld .

bi<iidin « th*t could he converted 4B
mother purpose or sold in a six##
time.

r>r. Ferrell s fossner
Minpo tnmnohin In nearby Bamen
•on to;rt th- e-oep *M he WM
so —il'or n-it’l tho sit'"atloh. apd
? hot he '>i-od that dna .to jKl:' "o
"-o—th o* 70, ’0n tho Health (w
?r* had outgrown its present fijWe
Itat’es

wi*h this in mind He said. Ml
noTemvvißnt Vtorl HMfffpw) ml
h i i>nn -o thst they may be
o. to *o th« <’.,vre "Wte-enee to
p—o-*ed "opo fomee r.-roye

r-i'cH 00 **’• oreseat jiRTV
P"on. he -etH the -•I —,.

co—mission would snorove would jp
r «oo souaro feet. The ¦**»>
of the cost on «”ch * JddMifi: ’

exclusive of needed
would be *lO5<W. ba«ert on
costs of a similar bul®n#-‘wiHß(Contlnaed on F»rtilev«w)

Fake Santa
Runs Afoul
Os The Law

' A, faker who posed ns Santa
Claus here yesterday ran afoul
of the law. was stripped of his
beard and Santa suit and re-
verted to the status of an or-
riTtiry civilian.
- TV OtV Santa turned out
10 >'¦ T'n-r— ¦< »U*»Tf
an inmate at r.arnett’s county
home, and a man very much
under the influence of whiskey.

Police Chtof George Arthur
Jackson said nol'ce f.*celved a
call that somebody dressed up
like Santa Claus was “pan-
handling” among local citizens.

Realising that Old Santa Is
a man whq gives Instead of re-
ceives, the chief dispatched one
of his patrolmen out to in-
vestigate.

Deal explained that he had
been doing ihe same thing in
Lillington, Angler and other
towns and thought It was al-
right.

Chief Jackson quickly point-
ed out that the real Santa Claus
is scheduled to appear in Dunn
from now until Christmas and
the town wanted no substitut-
es.

The veteran police chief mid
some children became excited
when they saw the police lead-
ing Santa Claus by the aim to-

(Cqathiued «s Page tan)

WASHINGTON. (IP)

Somebody has lied before
the House Committee inves-
tigating scandals in the Bu-
reau of Internal Revenue,
and should be prosecuted,
the bpad investigator declar-
ed today.

Oufl’ct'ne t~*imony about a
pnroorted *570.00’) tax shakedown

ttMM h*7 #%»»«*• fA fha
Justice Department, said Rep C. R.
T-ir>w n. Cal. as the committee
"’w>ert to eek T Tama- Cta'dle,
f—m»r a'-'-lotsot attorney general,
to d-vsthe b<n *-l“'idshlp with one*

of the ‘"“olved
STORIES CONFLICT

Differ""t. stories were given by
Ahe TWte'hauro. Chicago' attorney,
and Mrs. Shryl Menkin on the one
side and Frank Nathan on the oth-
er. Nathan was described as a

friend of Caudle.
"It Is quite obvious that in the

past 34 hours one or more persons
have perjured themselves before

(Coatinned an Page Seven)

DEAR
SANTA:

300 N. Layton Are.
Dunn, N. C.

Dea Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good girl.

I was happy with the things you
brought me last year. I thank you
for them. Please bring me a Toni
doll and a pair of ball-bearing
skates and some fruit and candy.

, With love,
Irene Oraeber.

„

Rt. 2, Box 98
/ Fuquay Springs, N. C.

Dec. 3. 1951
Dear Santa Claus:

My name is W. B. Tudor. For
Christmas I would like for you
to bring me an air craft carrier, tay.
nuts, candy and other fruits.

My brother, Charlie, wants a bull-
I dozer, truck, tractor, and a fire

truck. He wants you to remember
the nuts and fruits too.

1. My other brother, Connie, wants
a bulldozer, tractor, plow, disk, and

J race car. He also wants nuts,
candy, and frulta

1 Thank you very much.I; My sister Just wants a record

g, * Sincerely,
W. f. Tudor

I,
.

~T~T „

| Ekwln, N. O.
| _ Dec. tj 1961

Lili Wants To
Strip Before
Judge Jury

HOLLYWOOD —«P)— LIU St. Cyr
‘ mourned today she’d “probably

never get a chance” to prove her
bubble bath is real art by taking off
her clothes In front of a Judge and
Jury.

She wants to undress In front of
1 10 women and two men who are

hearing her prlal on charges of
wd and indecent exposure in the

’ swank Clro’s nightclub on Oct. 19.
LIU, with the legal help of crimi-
nal attorney Jerry Olesler, says
she’s going to try to prove her un-
dressing Is “real art.”

, DOES NAUGHTY ACT
Prosecuting attorney Bernard

Cross contends It’s just plain
naughty, too naughty for the movie

. stars and society celebrities who
were there on the notorious night
four cops raided the fancy Joint.

Giealer said he will have Uli tes-
tify today to describe the near-
naked performance. He played it
coy, however, on whether he’ll have

(C«n tinBed on Page Two)

The Erwin post of the Ameri-
can Legion today announced
plans for. a turkey .shooting match,
to be held on the n»»t three
Saturdays, and also disclosed plans
so- organisation of an A’rel'iarv.

Commander Rroncho West sold
the shooting matches will h» held

7 n m cn S>s*i>rdpvs at *We»t’s
Grocery and Market In South Er-
win

Tur’-cv*! will be <Hven a« "rizeg in
the shooting matches, which are
expected to draw large crowds.
Proceeds from the events will bp
used for worthwhile Legion activi-
ties.

Hoey And Smith
Have Birthdays
During Month

WASHINGTON—Beth North
Carolina Senators will celebrate
birthdays daring the next two
weeks.

Senator Clvde R. Hoey win
reach his 74th milestone, and
Senator Willi* Smith attains
his 94th.

Hoey was bora la Shelby,
which Is still his heme, on De-
cember 1L 1877, and unlike must
of his congressional colleagues
who have lived out the Bibli-
cally-allotted spaa of three
score aad tea years, makes as
secret el hie age.

Smith wm born la. Norfolk a
few days more thaa 19 years
after Hoey taw the Mgfct of
day. Uke Hoey, he regards his
age as a peeper part es the in-
formatioa Hated la hie Can-
gremtiael Directory biography,
which shews he was bora De-
cember 18, 1897.

As far ae could be learaed
bore today, both Boaatom will
celebrate their Mrthdure a t
theirhomea Hoeyln Mmlby

¦ ¦¦

poul-
try marketo:

. TO FORM AUXILIARY
The Erwin poet meets each Tues-

day night at 7:30 o’clock in the
Woodman Hall.

On Tuesday night. December
18th, District Commander T. L.
Bmith will visit the nost and will
bring with him a State official
of the American Legion Auxiliary
to discuss with the post members
and their wives plans for forma-
tion of an -Auxiliary chapter in
Erwin.

Commander West Urges that all
members attend this meeting and
bring their wives. Refreshments
will be served.

Doctor Accused Os Using
Sex Treatment On Women
SEATTLE (W A married

woman was to testify today at the
trial of a prominent psychologist
on charges that he used sexual
relationships as a “shock treat-
ment” for four of his female
patients.

Mrs, Doris Turay was to appear
as a prosecution witness at the
trial of Dr. Louis GeDertaann, a
50-year-old former professor and
the father of four children.

Two of OeUermann’t other pa-
tient* testified earlier in the trial
that the psychologist had them
strip In his office.

Joyce Dennis, 21-year-old
haired offioe worker ”jffluß Lo* «j
parade nude in front of him I* 1
“restore my self-confidence”

She said the doctors, called tk.n
“shock treatment.” .-r,*H|
to submit to intercourse,” MW
Dennis testified. “I told him 1
didn’t want to do it, but hd»>t
telling me, “Ifyou want to getSpß .*

you have to do Ode." , .

I HI KIDS;

I I'll Be In Dunn ;

Today, Friday

o*. an d

Saturday.

IL"| V "

/

Legion To Welcome
Stale Chief Toniie

Dunn Legionnaires today were
preparing to extend a Mg welcome
tonight to State Cojnmander Louis

his of-

oessful Elisabethtown attorney and

fninilsr hbldmi
State com- I

COMMANDER WKITI

— ¦fefr^’T
HOLLYWOOD.—<W—Bquncy Betty Hutton 11)111 lM ]

today that her current “best beau ’ is dance

• ¦

mgm at mscayne Kennel Club n tile dogs drawing mMPHK' H
2 post position won the first six races.

ranMXUVU rs gjl
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